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AUSTIV\CT
Based on empirical sur\"Cl data. this SlUJy uses conccpts from socio·tcchnical theol)' to explorc
the eni:~ts of infonnation and computer technology (lCn created stress. that is, "technostress"
on productivity. The paper first e,~plains the difTerent ways in "hich lCT cnn create stress in
users. :1l1(1 identifies factors that crealI' techno,tress. Then, it establishes relationship among
teehnostrcss cn:ators and indh'idual productivity, Structural equation modding is used to analyze
the daul and test h>'llOtheses. The results support the hypothesized relationship lind h.we valuable
implications for management in dealing" ith technology relatcd stress issues among emplol c<:s.
Key"urds: Tcdllloslress, SU"'l'~ Slud~. Structural Equation ModeliuJ),
1'''RODl:CTJO~
The phenomenon loo"n as 'lcdmostress- is causcl by iItl in:abilily to adapt or cope "ilh~
ICT in.a he3.hhy manner (Brod 1984, Well and Rosen 1997). For illSlancc,lhc pt:n<lSi,c:nt:SS of
modern ICT often results in almosl con:;Wlt -connccl;\'ity", Ihrough elTl3.il. !he lnt~mel. and the
phone Indi.idll3.ls feci that since they are alway's connn;ted. lhe}. an' -on call", This kads lMm
to ~hc\~ that !hey h::!.\{' lost eonuol o\cr their time and space. "hich creates feelings of being
strcs.scd out. To gin~ another example. IC.T users art: regularlr inundated with mformation from
many dlfTerent 50=. Such infOTmauon is frequentl} more than they can c:ffC:Cliwl} process
(Weill and Rosen 1997). This. combined ...ilh increasing [en'ls of compl~it} In the.- e\'l'T
changing ICT. c",ates fttlings of being unable to cope. and I..ads to stress, Tc:chnosu-ess
tlk-reforc. is one of the falloulS of an mdi\iduars anempts and struggles to deal with conslarltly
e\ol\ mg lCT and the changing cognith'e and social requirements related to their usc. Its effects
hn\ c Ix.-corn.. mcn.--asingly appmel1t over the past fc\\ l'c'ars. with the rapid prolifel1ltion of lCT in
the workplace.
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It is important to explore variolls ,tress related effects of leT inJuceJ ch,mges, especially
because rapid anJ ever changing J"velopments in ICT in reeell! years have \eJ to dramatic and
lrre\'ersihle eh,mges in the workplace. Applientions changc frequcntly. and every day brings yet
another new program or hardware that organi7Ationai members have !O know. need to use. or
must have. to do tlleir job, And. once these are mastered, the process begins all ow:r again as
soon as the next inrlOvation comes along. Idlich can happen in as lillic as a few months.
Moreover. m"ny orgimiz3lionill del'elopments anJ advances in ternlS of process redesign and
cross functional intcgration cannot be planned or envisilged without the e:>-:lensive deployment of
ICT such as ERr. For the most part. thertrore. the usc of ICT in the workplace. in some fonn. is
not iln option.
This paper lISCS concepts from socio-technicalthcory (Trist ilnd B;lmlorth 1951) to explore thc
effects of lCT created stress. tbnt is. "tec!mostress" on productivity. It tim explains the different
W"J}S in \Ihieh ICT can crt'ate stress in usns. and identifies factors that create tcchnostress. lllen.
it estilbJishes a direct relationship between these fil~torS and indil'idual productivity. 111e study is
based on a survey of233 users of lCT in multiplc organiz;,tions.
T1IEORETICAL FRAMWORK AND 11VPOTlISlS OEVF:LOI'El\IEi\T
111 this section we presellt the eoneeplLlal foundations and derive the hypothesis for this stlldy,
We f,rst describe ways in which tht· USc of technology in general and JeT in particubr <:ill1 <:reatc
stress in inJividuJls. Next, we discuss lhe impilct oftechnostress on individual productivity, The






Figure 1; Rcsc~n'h Mouel· The I",pad ofTeehnostress on I'roducti"it)'
Stress is a eognitil'e response that individuals experience. when they alltieipate an inability to
respond ildeqll;ltely to the perc~i\'ed demands of a given simation. ilccomp;lnit'd by an
anticipallon of SUbSlanlialnegatil'l; conscqucnces due to inadequatc responsc. A situation (hut i~
pereeived b)" an individual as preseming ,IllY son ofreqlliremcnt that threatcns to exceed his or
her capabilities ;Uld resources. is ont' ",here stress is potentially pres<:nt (McGrath 1970. 1976),
The consequcnces of stress include psychological and behal'ioral effects such as low
productivity, dissmisfaetion at WOrk. lack of job invQh'emem Jnd poor joh performance (Kahn et
al1981 pg, 380, Jackson and SCliler 1985. lex and lleehr 1991. Cooperel a12OQ1). Strcss is also
associated with a number ofphy~iologi~al ctrcets such as fatiglle, tension and anxkty (Fried et al
In... Kahn et al 1991. Kahn and Byosiere 1992, lex and Beehr 1991).
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Technology is an important factor that causes stress (McGr.uh 1976, Cooper et a12oo1), There
arc a number of ways ill which the characteristics of modern lCT can create stress for people
using them. The impact of these technologies on stress in individuals is a very important area of
enquiry that has so far not been adequately addressed (Cooper et al 2001, Adkins 1997, Burke
and Neslon 1997 and Cooper and Cartwright 1994). In the organizational context, technostress is
caused by indiviclt.m1s· attempts and struggles to dcal \\ith constantl} evolving lCT and the
ch;\flgillg requirements rebted to their uS\:. Although there arc studies whieh mention some of the
falloll1s of tec!mostress (Brod 1984. Brillhart 1997. Nelson et al 1990), there is almost no
research that anempts to rigorously understand and validate the origins ofteehnostress Thus it's
important to understand different ways in whieh t('"c!mostress is created and how it affects
individual p('"rformane('"
The use of lCT results in information input From multiple channels sll('"h as compa11Y databases.
email. the Internet and other external sources of data. Indi\'iduals arc theITFore exposed to more
infornlation then they can eFfectively handle and use (Fisher, 1999: Brod. 1984: Weil, 1999).
They Feel inundated with information and arc Forced 10 work Faster to cope with innea>ed
processillg rcquirements, Also, thc} fcd compelled to acquire and process the infonnation.
simply because it is available This may impair performance and kad 10 stress, The prcvalence of
networks. mobile and wirelc,s ~ompUllng devices. and their capabilities For ubiquitous
eonlle,:ti"ity results in indl vidu«ls percelvillg loss of control oyer thelr time and space. Constant
exposure to cmails. cell phones and the Internet leads to the feeling th«tthey are never "rr~~" of
tedUlology and that their space has been invadcd. Employees are often forced to handle a
constant Slream of communic«tion from different <;ources such a~ ('"mails and short messag.es.
They can be contacted anywhere and anytime (Clark, 1996, Weil and Ro>en, 1997). and this
mcans that the workday tends to ('xt<:nd and entcr into all0ther areas oflife.
The complexity of capabilities «nd lernunology associat~d with ICT has increased signiflcamly
over the p«st Few years, Fear and anxiety arc common reaclions to the ever increasing
complexity of I(T (Yaverbaum. 1Cl88;, DeMaagd, 1983). For instance. compllter:; may crash,
applications may run slow and it lakes tilll~ to troubleshoot. All of this crcates dissatisFaction and
a Fceling of being unable to cope (Brod, 1984: Fisher. 19(9).lbc prcssure to keep using the
latest technology, lor Fear of gelling lert behind h«s al so increased. Organi7.ations orten go From
one cycle oflCT upgrades to the next, with very linle time in between. This results in employees
having 10 constantly learn how 10 work with new lCT, as their exisling knowledge gets obsokte
(Weil and Rosen. I997). Although ~l11plo)'ees mao ill11i«lIy lx' enthusiastic about learning how 10
lise new applications and technologies. constant requirements for refreshing and updating can
eventually lead to frustration and stress (Brod, 1984). Studies have ShO\\11 thm individu,lls report
greater stress during periods of!T innovation (Nelson 1990, Johansson and Aronson 1984). reT
also help in multi-tasking and hence help accomplish more tasks at the sallie time. However,
there are limits to which this can be eFf..,ctivc!y done by individuals, and the uS('" of leT orten
leads people to exceed these limits, resulting in e~h,lUslion Human beings eXp<1scd to excessive
laboratory illdllecd multi-tasking show increased tension, diminished pereeived comrol and ~wn
experience physical di~comfort such a" headaches (Brillhart. 2004: Weil and Rosen, 1997).
Prolonged multi-tasking aided by the use of lCT oFlen kad~ to bum out
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It is dear Iron] the above discussions th,tl thc phenomenon ofteclmostress results in a variety of
outcomes such as dissatisfaction, fatigue and anxiety. Employees arc often llllwil1ing or unable to
develop the new skills required for using the e\'er e\'ol\'ing leT in their organi:altions (Brud
1982). As they try to unsueeessrully apply existing solutions to the new technologies. initial
errors gd Imnsmitted and magnified, All llf these eventually lead to errors at \\ork and ,I
decrease in individual producti\'ity (BllChanan and Bo<J<.Iy 1982. Nelson an<.l KJctkc 1990,
Sainford 1990). Therefore. we have the following hypothesis:
I/ypothesis: Factors tllilt create "(ecJl/Iostres~'" IUIl'1! U lIegat;,'e influence iIIr ;"dil'idllul
fJfoducfil'ity
RESEARCII METIIOOOLOGY
To test the hypothesized relationship between Teehnostress Creators on productivity. mstrument
to measure the Teehnostress Creator construct was developed. Five measures are used to ensure
Instrument validity in this type of st",ly: content validity, unidimensionalit),. discriminant
validity (Sethi and King, 1994), reliability, and pre<.lictive validity of the instrumcnt. The
meaSllrement instrument for "Produeth'ity" was adapted from lhe validatcd meJsures for lhe
pereei\ed impact of infomlalion technology On work (Torkzadeh and Doll. 1999).
A comprehel1sive 11leratuTC review w),s completed to try to defme lhe ·'teehnostrcss creator
construct and to identify an initial list ofmeasuremel1l items. To improve coment validity, a pn,-
pilot sllldy was completed thal involved four end-users from business organizations an<.l six en<.l-
users from a university. The i!cms that wer<' initially del'eloped trlllleasurc tedmoslress creators
were presented to the end-users during Ihc structured interviews. The interview resulls were
analyzed and based on certain common patterns lhal emerged from the responses. the research
constructs and measmement itcms I,ere fmther revised and made rea<.ly for large·scale <.Iala
collection phase. All items were measllred on five point J.jkert seak: I - strongly disagree to 5-
strongly agree. A sixth option of "NoI Applicable" or "I <.10 not know" was also provided.
Ihl" Collection
Data for this research was eolkcted fromlwo gOl'elllment organizations in the U.S Suppon from
the orgalli7~1tions was solicited through the hcad of lhe IS departments in both organi~.ations.
First. emails were sent out to employees describing the nalure and purpose of the stu<.ly. They
were requested to ask for thc qucsilollll,nre )f nll:y Ilere interested. and to return the completed
questionnaire in a sealed envelop 10 the sponsoring individuals. The employees were informed
thal panic ipalion in lhis stud\' was vol ulltary and that the confidentiality of the\( rcsponses would
be assured. A total of 264 qULslionnair[;,~ were picked up, of which 233 were retUllled,
representing a response rate of 88.2%,
Data Analysis
Data from lhe respondents were compile<.l and the following steps were followed in order to
develop an<.l \'ali<.la\e thc constructs:
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Imp"" orT"lIno""" 011 1'rod<K1l' Il)'
1. Exploralory factor analysis i~ useful for idenlifymg lhe underlying factor structure and thus
providing inilial unidimensionalily (eon\'ergent \'ulidity) among lhe items in a faelor and
discriminant validity across factors. There were 13 items for 'Technostress Creators".
Exploratory f"ctor analysis was conducled 10 idenlify the faelOr structure of lhe measurement
items, A five factor structure was idemified, Based on item conl~nts, th~ five factors were
subsequently named Teehno-Ol'Crlond. Techno·lnvasion. Techno-Complexily. Techno·
Ins~cllrity and Tech-Uncertainty.
2, Once the f"clOrs were idenlified, reliability scores of' lhese sub·dimensions were calculaled,
The reliabilily values for e"ch factor were ca1cubted usmg Cronbach's alpha. with all results
above 0.77. which is welt abovc the recommended minimum ";llue of O.7 (Nunnally. 1975)
), To lest the effects oftechnostress cre,ltors on produelivity (for predictive validity). Structural
Equation />.--\odding (SEM) package AMOS was used 10 model technostress as a eonstruel made
OUI of live sub faclors. The modding resulls an' shown in Table 1. All the parameters were
found to be significant. indieJling a signifieam negative relalionship belween lechnos!ress and
produetivily, All model lit indices including GFI. AGFI. CFI, NFL NNFI and R,\f$R meet or
exceed the rceol11r1wnded values. indicating good model fil. Thus the hypothesis is supported hy
lhe empineal resulls
mSCUSSIONS AND COi\CLusrON
As CJn be seen from lhe dala <lllalysis results, the empirieal dala support thc proposed research
modd ,'cry wcn. 'The hypolhesis is supported. confirming lhJt lcchn05tress crcator~. namcly
Techno·Overioad. Techno-Invasion. Teehno-Complexily. Techno-Insecurity and Teeh-
Uncertainty han' signilieant negative impacl on individuJI produclivity. The findings jrom this
study should have vuluabk implications for manager, in dcaling with lcclmology rclJled Slress
and productivity issues. ThIS study ~an also serve as a basis for other academic research in
tedlllostress. The tedlllOSlrCSS creator inwument can k furthcr rdined by fmurc sludies, FUIUre
slUdies can also look imo thc differing impact of e«ch of the five teehnostrcss erCalor factors. and
some demographic v~rinbles can be' introduced to make Ihe reseJrch findings even more
interesting.
Technologies are here 10 Slay. and in most cases. they make our life easier and our work more
productive. 13l1\ the negative psychological «'1(1 50Cial lmpaels caused by the complex and
uncertain nature of modern technologies 5hould not be undcre,timatcd. More empirical studies
are clearly needed 10 further invesligalc the Oalure and impact of lhe ledmo,trcss phenomenon.
so lhal appropriate teehnostrcss coping stralegies call be developed and cmployces can fully
enjoy the benefits offered by modern technologics.
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T3bl~ 1: AMOS modeling results
Standardized Pronahility
Estimatc
I' rod lIcli\'i ty ~ Tcchllostrcss -0.280 •••
l'cdmo-OwrJoad ~ 'fechnostrcss 0.660 •••
Techno-Invasion ~ Technostrcss 0.68J ".
Techno-Com Icxit . ~ Technostrcss 0.677 ".
Techno-Insecurit ~ Technostress OA09 ...
Techno-Uncertaint ~ Technostress 0.744 ."
llcm 1 ~ Productivitv 0.792 ".
Itcm 2 ~ Productivitv 0.926 ".
hem 3 t- Productivity 0.884 ."



















.''1ote: Dctailed Technostrcss Creator ilcms and complctc refcrence lisl arC a"uilahlc From
the "ulhor, upon requesl.
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